
Parent/Guardian Authorizations:    The  information  on this form  is complete and  correct to the  best of my
knowledge.   The participant described  has permission to engage in all activities,  except as noted.   I  hereby give
permission  for  the  FMBC  staff  to  provide  routine  health  care,  administer  prescribed  medications,  and  seek
emergency  medical  treatment,  including  ordering  x-rays  or routine tests.   I  agree to the  release of any  records
necessary for treatment,  referral,  billing,  or insurance  purposes.   I  give  permission to the  FMBC staff to arrange
necessary  related transportation for my child.   In the event  I  cannot be  reached  in  an  emergency,  I  hereby give
permission   to   the   physician   selected   by   the   FMBC   staff   to   secure   and   administer   treatment,   including
hospitalization, for my child.   This form  may be photocopied for trips during event.

Parent/Guardian signature                                                                                                DatePrintednameRelationship

Participant:    I  understand and agree to abide by any restrictions placed on my participation  in winter retreat activities

Signature of minor                                                                                                                Date



Explain any  restrictions on  activity (what cannot be done, what adaptations or limitations are necessary)

Medications:

Other:  (insect stings, hay fever, asthma, dander, etc.)

Describe reaction and usual management:

Please  list ALL medications taken  routinely,  including  over-the-counter and  non-prescription drugs.    Bring  enough  medication for
the full winter retreat  session.  Keep all  medications in the original packaging  or bottle that identifies the prescribing  physician (if a

prescription drug),  the name of the medication,  dosage and frequency of administration.   During winter retreat,  all medications will
be administered by the Health  Supervisor and will be stored in the infirmary.

I    Campertakes the following medications       I    Campertakes No medications on a routine basis
Med#1

Treatment for

Med#2

DOsage Specific time

Treatment for

DOsage Specific time

attach pages for additional  medications and health history information required

Has/does the participant:

1.    Had any recent injury,  illness, or infectious disease?
2.     Have a chronic or recurring illness/condition?
3.    Ever been hospitalized?
4.    Everhad surgery?
5.    Have frequent headaches?
6.    Everhad a head  injury?
7.    Ever been knocked unconscious?
8.    Wear glasses, contacts, or protective eyewear?
9.    Ever had frequent ear infections?
10.  Ever passed  out during or after exercise?
11.  Ever been dizzy during  or after exercise?
12.  Ever had seizures?
13.  Ever had chest pain during or after exercise?
14.  Ever had  high blood  pressure?
15.  Ever been diagnosed with a heart murmur?

y  /   N              16.  Everhadabackproblem
y  /   N              17.  Ever had problems withjoints (e.g.  knees, ankles)?
y  /   N              18.  Use an orthotic appliance while atcamp?
y  /   N              19„Have any skin problems (e.g.  itching,  rash, acne)?
y  /  N             20.  Have diabetes?
y  /  N             21.  Haveasthma?
y  /   N             22.  Had mononucleosis in the past  12 months?
y  /   N              23.  Had problems with diarrhea/constipation?
y  /   N             24.  Have problems with sleepwalking?
v  /   N             25.  Iffemale,  have an abnormal menstrual history?
y  /  N             26.  Have a history of bedwetting?
y  /  N             27.  Everhad an eating disorder?
y  /   N              28.  Ever had emotional difficulties forwhich professional
Y  /  N                                  helpwas sought?
y  /   N             29. Waived  or missed scheduled  immunizations?

Explain  any "Y" answers above.   Please  include any additional  information  camp staff should  know about your child


